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ABSTRACT Thenoseandthroatareimportantsitesofpathogencolonization,yetthemicrobiotaofbothisrelativelyunexplored
byculture-independentapproaches.Weexaminedthebacterialmicrobiotaofthenostrilandposteriorwalloftheoropharynx
fromsevenhealthyadultsusingtwoculture-independentmethods,a16SrRNAgenemicroarray(PhyloChip)and16SrRNA
geneclonelibraries.Whilethebacterialmicrobiotaoftheoropharynxwasricherthanthatofthenostril,theoropharyngealmi-
crobiotavariedlessamongparticipantsthandidnostrilmicrobiota.Afewphylaaccountedforthemajorityofthebacteriade-
tectedateachsite:FirmicutesandActinobacteriainthenostrilandFirmicutes,Proteobacteria,andBacteroidetesintheorophar-
ynx.Comparedtoculture-independentsurveysofmicrobiotafromotherbodysites,themicrobiotaofthenostriland
oropharynxshowdistinctphylum-leveldistributionpatterns,supportingniche-speciﬁccolonizationatdiscreteanatomical
sites.Inthenostril,thedistributionof ActinobacteriaandFirmicuteswasreminiscentofthatofskin,though Proteobacteriawere
muchlessprevalent.Thedistributionof Firmicutes,Proteobacteria,andBacteroidetesintheoropharynxwasmostsimilartothat
insaliva,withmoreProteobacteriathaninthedistalesophagusormouth.While Firmicuteswereprevalentatbothsites,distinct
familieswithinthisphylumdominatednumericallyineach.Atbothsitestherewasaninversecorrelationbetweenthepreva-
lencesofFirmicutesandanotherphylum:intheoropharynx, FirmicutesandProteobacteria,andinthenostril,Firmicutesand
Actinobacteria.Inthenostril,thisinversecorrelationexistedbetweenthe FirmicutesfamilyStaphylococcaceae andActinobacte-
riafamilies,suggestingpotentialantagonismbetweenthesegroups.
IMPORTANCE Thehumannoseandthroat,thoughconnected,containdistinctnichesthatareimportantsitesofcolonizationby
pathogenicbacteria.Formanyofthesepathogens,colonizationincreasestheriskofinfection.Mostresearchonthemicrobiota
ofnoseandthroathabitatshasfocusedoncarriageofoneorafewpathogens.Wehypothesizedthatincreasedknowledgeofthe
compositionofthecomplexbacterialcommunitiesinwhichthesepathogensresidewouldprovidenewinsightsintowhysome
individualsbecomecolonizedwithpathogens,whileothersdonot.Indeed,inthenostrilmicrobiotaofparticipants,therewasan
inversecorrelationbetweentheprevalencesofthe Staphylococcaceae family(Firmicutes),whosemembersincludeimportant
pathogens,andtheCorynebacteriaceae andPropionibacteriaceae families(bothActinobacteria),whosemembersaremorecom-
monlybenigncommensals.Animprovedunderstandingofcompetitivebacterialcolonizationwillincreaseourabilitytodeﬁne
predispositionstopathogencarriageatthesesitesandthesubsequentriskofinfection.
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T
he outermost segment of the nose, the nostrils or anterior
nares,isatransitionzonefromtheskintothenasalcavity.Like
skin,thenostrilscontainsebaceousglands,sweatglands,andhairs
and are lined by a keratinized, stratiﬁed squamous epithelium
moresimilartothatofskinthantothemucus-producing,ciliated,
columnarepitheliumofthenasalcavity(1).Thenostrilshelpﬁlter
inhaledair,whichcontainslownumbersofextremelydiversemi-
crobes (2, 3). In addition, the nostrils are exposed to microbes
present in the drainage from the nasal cavity and sinuses. The
throat, or pharynx, can be divided into three sections. Like the
nasal cavity, the nasopharynx (the upper region of the throat be-
hind the nose) is lined by a ciliated, columnar epithelium. The
oropharynx, located immediately behind the mouth, is lined by a
nonkeratinizedstratiﬁedsquamousepithelium,asisthemoredis-
tallaryngopharynx.Theoropharynxisconstantlyexposedtoboth
inhaled and ingested microbes, those cleared by mucociliary
mechanismsfromboththeupperandlowerrespiratorytractsand
those contained in saliva. The nostril and oropharynx are distinct
habitats.WhilethepathogenStaphylococcusaureuscolonizesboth
sites (1, 4–6), cultivation-based studies suggest that these sites
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the bacterial community compositions of the microbiota of these
two habitats in conjunction with each other.
As mentioned above, most of the knowledge on nose and
throat microbiota has been generated via cultivation and has fo-
cused on pathogen carriage. The nostrils are known to harbor
bacteria from the genera Corynebacterium, Propionibacterium,
and Staphylococcus, including the important pathogen Staphylo-
coccusaureus(1).Theadjacentnasalcavityappearsdominated(at
least by cultivation) by Corynebacterium spp. and Staphylococcus
spp. (7). The oropharynx harbors species from the genera Strep-
tococcus, Haemophilus, Neisseria, and to a lesser extent Staphylo-
coccusandvariousanaerobicbacteria(1).Itisthesiteofcarriageof
manyimportanthumanpathogens,includingStreptococcuspneu-
moniae, Streptococcus pyogenes, Haemophilus inﬂuenzae, Neisseria
meningitidis, Moraxella catarrhalis, and Staphylococcus aureus (1,
4,6).Threerecentculture-independentsurveysfocusedonskinor
gastrointestinal microbiota included either the nostril or the
throat (8–10), though none compared the microbiota of the nos-
tril to that of the throat.
The recent application of culture-independent analyses to the
healthy adult human mouth (11, 12), saliva (13), gastrointestinal
tract (8, 14–17), vagina (18–20), outer ear (21), and skin (9, 10,
22–25) has revealed that hundreds of types of bacteria colonize
various human body niches. These surveys indicate that a limited
number of phyla account for the majority of bacteria present at
eachsite,withphylum-levelconservationamonghealthyhumans
(26). They also show a high degree of interpersonal variation in
species-level bacterial community composition at each site.
A more complete understanding of human microbiota begins
with in-depth surveys of the bacterial community present in each
niche. In identifying the bacteria present and determining their
relative abundances, such surveys provide fundamental informa-
tion on aspects of the microbiota that correlate with human
health.Forexample,correlationsarereportedbetweenhealthand
microbiota compositions in obesity (27, 28) Crohn’s disease (29,
30), periodontitis (31), or bacterial vaginosis (32, 33). Such sur-
veys also serve as the foundation for identifying bacteria that
might have signiﬁcant inﬂuence on overall community composi-
tion and dynamics. The construction and sequencing of clone
libraries of 16S rRNA genes from myriad sources have uncovered
animmensediversityofbacteria.However,duetoeconomiccon-
straints, clone libraries cannot be feasibly applied for in-depth
sampling of microbial communities. 16S rRNA gene microarrays
offer an alternate approach. One such microarray, the PhyloChip
(34, 35), possesses 500,000 probes and can detect approximately
8,500bacterialtaxainasingleexperiment.Onthisarray,ataxonis
broadly deﬁned as a cluster of 16S rRNA gene sequences with
3% divergence (34). The PhyloChip has been used to examine
bacterial community proﬁles from a number of different sample
types,includingmousegastrointestinaltract(36)andhuman(37–
39) samples. Comparison between the PhyloChip and 16S rRNA
clonelibrariesindicatesthatthearrayisordersofmagnitudemore
sensitive in its ability to identify diversity, detecting low-
abundance taxa (0.01% of the community) even when the com-
munity is dominated by a small number of highly abundant mi-
crobes (2, 35).
Here we describe the application of the PhyloChip to proﬁle
the bacterial community composition of nostril and oropharyn-
geal samples from seven healthy adults. In addition, we con-
structed and sequenced parallel 16S rRNA gene clone libraries
fromthesamplesoftheﬁrstfourparticipantstoidentifythemost
prevalent bacteria by 16S rRNA gene sequencing, as well as to
provide a comparative method.
RESULTS
Phylum-level comparison of nostril and oropharyngeal bacte-
rial communities. Paired mucosal surface swabs (one swab from
each site) were collected from the nostril and the posterior wall of
the oropharynx of seven healthy adults aged 26 through 45 years
whohadnottakenantimicrobialsinthepreceding2months,were
not pregnant, and were not acutely ill.
Taxonomy previously deﬁned for the PhyloChip was used to
classifybacteriadetectedusingbothmethods(40,41).Microarray
analyses detected a total of 39 phyla from both sites, with 34 from
the nostril and 38 from the oropharynx (see Fig. S1 in the supple-
mentalmaterial).16SrRNAgeneclonelibraryanalysesofsamples
fromfourofthesevenparticipantsidentiﬁedeightphyla,sixfrom
the nostril and seven from the oropharynx (ﬁlled circles in Fig. S1
in the supplemental material).
An averaged phylum-level distribution pattern for each site
demonstrated that both nostril and oropharyngeal microbiota
haveaphylum-leveldistributiondistinctfromthoseofotherbody
sites(26).Atbothsites,afewphylaaccountedforboththemajor-
ity of the hybridization signal from the microarrays and the ma-
jority of cloned 16S rRNA gene sequences, with similar phyloge-
netic distribution patterns (Fig. 1; see Fig. S2A to C in the
supplemental material), suggesting good concordance between
these proﬁling approaches. From the nostril samples, these were
Firmicutes and Actinobacteria (light blue and dark blue, respec-
tively, in Fig. 1 and see Fig. S2C in the supplemental material). In
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FIG 1 Bar graph showing the relative distributions of the major bacterial
phyla in the nostril and oropharyngeal samples as detected with a PhyloChip.
Weusedthemicroarrayhybridizationintensitytoestimatethe16SrRNAgene
copy number for each taxon detected on the array and then summed these to
estimate the relative prevalence of each phylum in order to compare commu-
nities from all participants. Each bar labeled sample 1 to 7 represents 100% of
the bacteria detected in a sample by the microarray analysis. Bars labeled AV
1-7 represent the average community composition detected from all 7 seven
samplesforasitebythemicroarray.BarslabeledAV1-4representtheaverage
communitycompositiondetectedbythemicroarrayfromsamples1to4.Bars
labeled CL 1-4 represent the average of the relative abundances of phyla in the
16S rRNA gene clone libraries from samples 1 to 4.
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2 mbio.asm.org July/August 2010 Volume 1 Issue 3 e00129-10the oropharynx, the most prevalent phyla were Firmicutes, Pro-
teobacteria, and Bacteroidetes (light blue, maroon, and yellow, re-
spectively, in Fig. 1 and see Fig. S2C). From the microarrays, the
16S rRNA copy number was estimated based on the ﬂuorescence
intensity of each taxon deemed present, to permit calculation of
the relative ratio of each phylum detected relative to the total
bacteria detected (2). Interpersonal variation at the phylum level
wasevident,withtherelativeabundancesofthecorephylaateach
site varying across samples.
Family-level comparison of nostril and oropharyngeal bac-
terial communities. Firmicutes accounted for a large percentage
of the bacteria present in both the nostril and oropharynx; how-
ever, the most abundant families of this phylum varied by site. In
the nostrils, the Staphylococcaceae and Lachnospiraceae accounted
for the majority of the Firmicutes detected by the array, while in
the oropharynx, the majority of the signal was due to the Strepto-
coccaceae,Lachnospiraceae,andanunclassiﬁedgroupofClostridia
(Fig.2).Similarly,intheclonelibraries,sequencesfromthefamily
Staphylococcaceae were abundant in the nostril samples, and se-
quencesfromthefamiliesStreptococcaceaeandtheclostridialfam-
ilies Acidaminococcaceae and Lachnospiraceae were abundant in
the oropharyngeal samples (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental mate-
rial).
InversecorrelationbetweenFirmicutesandanotherphylum
inbothsites.Therewasastronginversecorrelationintherelative
prevalences of Actinobacteria and Firmicutes in nostril communi-
ties (Fig. 3A) (Pearson correlation coefﬁcient  0.95, P 
0.001). At a ﬁner level of phylogenetic resolution, this inverse
correlationwasevidentbetweenmembersoftheFirmicutesfamily
Staphylococcaceae and the Actinobacteria families Corynebacteri-
aceaeand/orPropionibacteriaceae(Fig.3B)(Spearmancorrelation
coefﬁcient  0.93, P  0.001). Unlike with the phylum-level
comparison, the latter relationship did not appear linear, as there
was a sharp decrease in the prevalence of Staphylococcaceae once
the combined prevalences of the Actinobacteria families rose
above ~22% of the total community (Fig. 2). This apparent non-
linearity was the reason for using the Spearman correlation coef-
ﬁcientratherthanthePearsoncorrelationcoefﬁcient.Also,forthe
family-level comparison, the relative prevalence of each was log10
transformedpriortoregressionanalysis(Fig.3B).Asimilartrend
was observed in the data from the nostril clone libraries.
In the oropharyngeal communities, there was an inverse cor-
relation in the relative prevalences of Firmicutes and Proteobacte-
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FIG 2 Relative abundances of the most common Firmicutes families com-
pared to relative abundances of Actinobacteria families in nostril samples (A)
and compared to relative abundances of Proteobacteria families in the oro-
pharynxsamples(B)asdetectedbyPhyloChipanalysis.Forcomparison,back-
to-back graphs are shown for each site, each with the families from the speci-
ﬁed phylum colored as indicated. We used the microarray hybridization
intensity to estimate the 16S rRNA gene copy number for each taxon detected
onthearrayandthensummedthesetoestimatetherelativeabundanceofeach
phylum.
FIG 3 Inverse correlation between the relative prevalences of members of the phylum Firmicutes and another phylum at each site. Dashed lines indicate
95%conﬁdenceintervals.(A)Linearregressionoftherelativeprevalences(percentagesofthetotalcommunity)ofbacteriafromthephylumFirmicutesandthe
phylum Actinobacteria in the nostril communities. Pearson correlation coefﬁcient  0.95; P  0.001. r2  0.91; P  0.001. (B) Linear regression of the
log10-transformed relative prevalences (percentages of total community) of the Firmicutes family Staphylococcaceae and the Actinobacteria families Corynebac-
teriaceae and Propionibacteriaceae in the nostril communities. Spearman correlation coefﬁcient (of nontransformed data)  0.93; P  0.001. r2  0.69; P 
0.05.(C)Linearregressionoftherelativeprevalences(percentagesofthetotalcommunity)ofbacteriafromthephylumFirmicutesandthephylumProteobacteria
in the oropharyngeal communities. Pearson correlation coefﬁcient  0.994; P  0.001. r2  0.99; P  0.001.
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nings of this inverse correlation at a ﬁner phylogenetic level.
Nostril- and oropharynx-associated taxa detected using the
microarray. At a ﬁner phylogenetic level, PhyloChip analysis de-
tected a total of 1,325 bacterial taxa from across all sites. Cumula-
tively, 911 bacterial taxa were detected from the nostril samples,
and1,066weredetectedfromtheoropharyngealsamples(seeTa-
ble S1 in the supplemental material). A comparison of the taxa
from both sites identiﬁed 259 taxa unique to the nostril (high-
lighted blue in Table S1 in the supplemental material) and 414
taxa unique to the oropharynx (highlighted pink in Table S1). As
shown in Fig. 4A, the majority of these taxa were detected at very
low levels. Like all methods, the PhyloChip has limitations. As we
did not attempt to validate the identiﬁcation of these many rare
taxa, the total number of taxa detected might be an overestima-
tion.Ateachsitetherewasahighdegreeofinterpersonalvariation
inthetaxon-levelcommunitycomposition(seeFig.S4inthesup-
plemental material).
Nostril and oropharyngeal bacterial microbiota based on
16SrRNAgeneclonelibraries.Wealsoexaminedthemicrobiota
of the nostril and oropharynx from four of the seven participants
sampled using 16S rRNA gene clone libraries. The PhyloChip de-
tects rare taxa that are unlikely to be detected in standard-sized
clonelibrariesof200to500clonespersample,providedthatthere
are probes for these taxa on the array. Clone libraries, however,
permit direct identiﬁcation of highly prevalent 16S rRNA gene
sequences present in the sample. In total, from all four adults, we
analyzed 719 nostril-derived clones and 666 oropharynx-derived
clones. We detected 36 taxa (deﬁned by clustering at 97% nucle-
otide identity) from the nostrils and 71 taxa from the oropharynx
(see Fig. S2A and B in the supplemental material). At 97%, the
Chao1value(anestimateofcommunityrichness)fornostrilswas
50 taxa (standard deviation  7.2) and for the oropharynges 120
taxa (SD  17). The 36 taxa present in the nostril samples clus-
tered within ﬁve bacterial phyla: Actinobacteria, Firmicutes, Pro-
teobacteria,Bacteroidetes,andFusobacteria(inadditiontochloro-
plasts [see Fig. S2A in the supplemental material]). The 71 taxa
detectedintheoropharyngealsamplesclusteredwithinsevenbac-
terialphyla:Firmicutes,Proteobacteria,Bacteroidetes,Fusobacteria,
Actinobacteria, TM7, and SR1 (see Fig. S2B). As stated above, the
relative abundance of each phylum in each site was similar to that
detectedbythemicroarrays(Fig.1andseeFig.S2Cinthesupple-
mental material). Rarefaction analysis demonstrated that at 97%
sequence clustering, the combined libraries for each site were be-
ginning to saturate (see Fig. S2D). This is best explained by the
large proportion of rare taxa detected using the microarray (each
present at 0.05% of the estimated total 16S rRNA gene copy
number based on hybridization signals, as shown in Fig. 4A),
whichareunlikelytoappearwithinclonelibrariesofthesizecon-
structed for this study.
The microbiota of the oropharynx has greater richness than
nostril microbiota. The richness (number of different taxa) and
evenness(relativeabundanceoftaxa)ofasampledcommunityare
oftencalculatedinordertocharacterizeandcomparethesampled
community with other communities. Using the microarray, the
number of taxa per nostril sample (dark-gray bars on the left in
Fig. 4A and B) varied from 125 to 778, with an average of 342.7
taxa per person (standard error of the mean [SEM], 86.8). The
number of taxa per oropharyngeal sample (dark-gray bars on the
right in Fig. 4A and B) varied from 444 to 788, with an average of
561.7taxapercommunitysampled(SEM,48).Theoropharyngeal
bacterial microbiota had a greater average number of taxa per
samplethandidthenostrilmicrobiota(ttest,P0.05).Theclone
FIG 4 Taxonomic diversity detected by the microarray in samples from the
nostrilandoropharynx.(A)Totalnumberoftaxadetectedineachsampleand
averagenumber(AV)oftaxadetectedforeachsite(dark-graybars).Numbers
oftaxadetectedineachsampleandonaveragepersite(AV)thateachmadeup
0.05% of the total community (light-gray bars) are shown. Error bars rep-
resent the standard errors of the means. (B) Numbers of taxa that constituted
100% (dark-gray bars), 95% (white bars), and 90% (light-gray bars) of the
totalbacteriadetectedbythemicroarrayineachsampleandonaveragepersite
(AV). Error bars represent standard errors of the means. (C) Simpson’s index
of diversity (1  D) for each sample from the nostril (dark-gray bars) and the
oropharynx (light-gray bars) calculated using the estimated 16S rRNA gene
copy number derived from microarray hybridization intensity data. Data are
graphed as 1  D, such that the higher the bar, the greater the diversity.
Lemon et al.
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microbiota, with an average of 33 taxa per oropharynx versus 15
taxapernostril(ttest,P0.05)(seeFig.S5Ainthesupplemental
material).
Themicroarraydetectedalargenumberoftaxaineachsample
thatwerepresentatlowlevels,eachaccountingfor0.05%ofthe
total estimated 16S rRNA gene copy number as determined from
the hybridization signal (light-gray bars in Fig. 4A). In the nostril
samples,anaverageof71%ofthetaxaineachsamplewerepresent
at 0.05% each (SEM, 7.9%), and in the oropharynx, an average
of 84% of the taxa detected were present at 0.05% each (SEM,
3.8%).
The evenness of the communities varied from person to per-
son, with as few as 11 taxa and as many as 171 taxa accounting for
95%ofthetotalestimated16SrRNAgenecopynumber,asdeter-
mined from the hybridization signals for sampled communities
(white bars in Fig. 4B). The average number of taxa representing
90% of the community detected with the microarray (light-gray
bars in Fig. 4B) was similar to the average number of taxa per
community detected by the clone libraries for each site (see
Fig. S5A in the supplemental material).
Toassessthediversity(boththerichnessandevenness)ofeach
community,weusedSimpson’sindexofdiversity(D)(Fig.4C;see
Fig. S5B in the supplemental material). Simpson’s diversity index
indicatestheprobabilitythatanytwobacteriadetectedinasample
areofthesamespecies(taxon)(42).Person-to-personvariationin
whether the nostril or oropharynx harbored greater diversity
(greater value of 1  D), as measured by Simpson’s index, was
indicated by both the microarray (Fig. 4C) and the clone library
(see Fig. S5B in the supplemental material) data.
Interpersonal comparison of nostril and oropharyngeal mi-
crobiota. To explore potential relationships between sampled
communities without a priori expectations, we used correspon-
dence analysis (CoA). This analysis revealed that the bacterial
communities analyzed by microarray grouped by site and not by
individual, with nostril and oropharyngeal communities cluster-
ing separately (Fig. 5A and B). Correspondence axis 1 is graphed
against both axes 2 and 3 to illustrate the grouping between sites
andalsotherelationshipofcommunitiesfromthesamesite.Nei-
thernostrilnororopharyngealcommunitiesappearedtobemore
closely related among themselves by this analysis.
To better discern the relationship between bacterial commu-
nities from the same site but different individuals, we performed
cluster analysis using weighted UniFrac, which takes into account
both phylogenetic relationships and relative abundances of taxa
within each community (43). Each terminal branch of the den-
drogram represents the community from one sample as detected
by the microarray (i.e., one individual, one site) (Fig. 5C). Again,
the nostril and oropharyngeal communities clustered separately,
supporting the conclusion that one individual’s nostril micro-
biota is more similar to another individual’s nostril microbiota
than to his/her own oropharyngeal microbiota. Similar results
were obtained using unweighted UniFrac (data not shown). No
discernable pattern emerged from within-site gender or age com-
parisons in the CoA and UniFrac analyses (data not shown). A
comparison of the weighted UniFrac distances within all the nos-
tril samples and within all the oropharyngeal samples indicated
that the oropharyngeal microbiota was less varied among the
sevenindividualsthanwasthenostrilmicrobiota(Fig.5D).Again,
similarresultswereobtainedusingunweightedUniFrac(datanot
shown). There was no statistical difference found in the weighted
Unifrac distances when communities were compared between all
14 samples, nostril and oropharynx, versus between the paired
nostril and oropharyngeal microbiota from each individual
(Fig. 5D).
DISCUSSION
We utilized two different 16S rRNA gene-based culture-
independenttechniquestosurveythebacterialcompositionofthe
microbiota sampled from healthy adult nostril and oropharynx.
The number of participants in this study (n  7) was comparable
to those in the majority of initial culture-independent surveys of
microbiota from different body sites (11, 15, 16, 19, 22, 24), al-
though small in comparison to the hundreds to thousands of in-
dividuals included in epidemiological surveys. Nostril and oro-
pharyngeal microbiota each had a distinct phylum-level
distribution pattern, which was robust across methods (Fig. 1
and see Fig. S2C in the supplemental material). Similar to what
occurred at other body sites, there was a large degree of interper-
sonal variation in taxon-level community compositions, along
with some variation at the phylum level. This suggests that multi-
FIG 5 Bacterial communities grouped by site and not by individual. (A and
B)Correspondenceanalysisofthetotalmicroarrayhybridizationproﬁlefrom
each sample performed in MeV v4.4. Black squares, nostrils; gray circles, oro-
pharynges. For clarity the data are shown in two dimensions, with axis 1
graphed against both axis 2 (A) and axis 3 (B). The percentage in parentheses
for each axis indicates the percent variation that is explained by that axis. (C
andD)WeightedUniFracanalysisofthetotalmicroarrayhybridizationproﬁle
from each sample. (C) Each terminal branch represents the total bacterial
community detected from one person’s sample from the speciﬁed site. All
nodes were recovered at 100% using the Jackknife method. (D) UniFrac dis-
tances measured within the nostril microbiota samples (w/in N), within the
oropharyngealmicrobiotasamples(w/inOP),betweenallthenostrilandoro-
pharyngeal samples (btwn N and OP), and between the paired nostril and
oropharyngealmicrobiotaforeachindividualperson(btwnpairedNandOP).
*, statistically different from values for the others as determined by one-way
ANOVAwithTukey’stest(setto0.05)onpair-wiseUniFracvalues.Errorbars
represent standard deviations.
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functions and that functional redundancy within communities
might serve as a hallmark of community stability and potentially
as a biomarker for human health (28, 44).
An inverse correlation between Firmicutes and Actinobacte-
riainnostrilmicrobiota.Inthenostril,thenumericaldominance
ofActinobacteriaandFirmicuteswasreminiscentofskin;however,
Proteobacteria were much less common (10, 22, 24, 25). The
prevalencesofFirmicutesandActinobacteriawereinverselycorre-
lated, and this was statistically signiﬁcant across the seven nostril
samples. At the family level, this inverse correlation existed be-
tween the Firmicutes family Staphylococcaceae and the Actinobac-
teria families Corynebacteriaceae and Propionibacteriaceae, sug-
gesting possible antagonism between these groups. The
Staphylococcaceae include important community-acquired and
nosocomial pathogens, e.g., S. aureus and coagulase-negative
Staphylococcus spp. The observed inverse correlation raises the
intriguing possibility that nostril bacterial communities in which
Actinobacteriaaremostprevalentmightprotectagainstcarriageof
Staphylococcus spp., including the pathogen S. aureus. Consistent
with this, based on cultivation of nasal bacteria from 156 healthy
adults, Uehara and colleagues observed lower rates of S. aureus
carriage in persons colonized with Corynebacterium (8.5%) than
in those without (44.6%), though Staphylococcus spp. other than
S. aureus were detected by cultivation in all individuals (45). An-
other cultivation-based study of S. aureus nostril carriage in 216
adults reports similar ﬁndings (46). Multiple possible explana-
tions exist for such an inverse correlation, from variations in host
factors, such as attachment sites and substrates, to various forms
ofbacterialcompetition,suchascompetitionforcommonattach-
mentsitesandsmall-molecule-mediatedinhibition.Inthefuture,
it will be exciting to elucidate the molecular mechanisms that
drive this observed inverse correlation.
Comparison of nostril microbiota compositions from
culture-independentsurveys.Arecentsurveyofskinmicrobiota
using 16S rRNA gene clone libraries included naris (nostril) sam-
plesfrom10healthyadultsandfoundthatActinobacteriawerethe
most abundant sequences from this site (10). We speculate that
differencesinmethodologymightaccountfortheincreasedprev-
alenceofFirmicutesinoursamples,forexample,slightlydifferent
exclusion criteria, dry versus wet swabs, and differences in proto-
cols for DNA preparation and 16S rRNA gene ampliﬁcation. It
seemslesslikelythatdifferencesinparticipantcharacteristicswere
contributory,asbothsurveysincludedadultsofsimilarages,20to
41 years (10) versus 26 to 45 years, and both surveys were per-
formed in similar geographic locations (cities on the east coast of
the United States). Another recent survey of the microbiota from
multiple adult body sites using bar-coded tag pyrosequencing of
16S rRNA genes also included the nares (9). All but one of the
participantswas30to35yearsofage,andalllivedinBoulder,CO,
with a mix of males and females. In agreement with results pre-
sented here, this survey detected both Actinobacteria and Firmi-
cutes as the most prevalent phyla in nostril samples. As with our
clone library results, the nostril bacterial communities were all
numerically dominated by members of the Actinobacteria. The
one notable difference is that the Actinobacteria were overwhelm-
ingly (60%) from the family Propionibacteriaceae (9), whereas
we observed a large number of both Corynebacteriaceae and Pro-
pionibacteriaceae among the Actinobacteria detected using both
methods (Fig. 2, and see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material).
Again, methodological differences might account for this.
The phylum-level bacterial composition in the oropharynx
differs from that in the esophagus and mouth but is similar to
that in saliva. The increased presence of Gram-negative bacteria,
particularly from the phylum Proteobacteria, in the oropharynx
compared to their presence in the nostril is consistent with culti-
vation data. Compared to other human sites analyzed with
culture-independent methods, the Proteobacteria signal from the
oropharynx is rivaled only by those from skin (10, 22, 24–26) and
saliva (13). The distal esophagus microbiota is numerically dom-
inated by Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes of genera similar to those
foundintheoropharynxbutwithmanyfewerProteobacteria(16).
ThehealthymouthlikewiseishosttoanabundanceofFirmicutes;
in one study, Firmicutes were out of proportion to any other phy-
lum present (11, 26), and in another, the phylum-level distribu-
tion pattern was similar to that of saliva (12). Of the human body
niches analyzed with culture-independent methods, our clone li-
brary results from the oropharyngeal microbiota showed a
phylum-level composition pattern most similar to that of saliva.
The composition of phyla in the salivary microbiota detected by
16S rRNA gene clone libraries from 120 individuals (with ~120
16S rRNA gene sequences per person) is as follows: Firmicutes,
~37.8%; Proteobacteria, ~28%; Bacteroidetes, ~20%; Actinobacte-
ria,~7%;andothers,7.2%(13).Arecentsurveyofgutmicrobiota
using bar-coded tag pyrosequencing of 16S rRNA gene amplicon
pools included the throat (8). Only ~5% of the sequences from
theirthroatsamples(4.7%3.4)clusterinthephylumProteobac-
teria,whereas~15%(14.53.9)clusterwithintheActinobacteria
(8).Differencesinmethodsarelikelytoaccountforthesedifferent
observations.Anotherpossiblesourceofvariationisdifferencesin
the sampled populations. The six participants in the study by
Andersson and colleagues both were older and had underlying
medicalconditions(threeaged42to73yearswithduodenalulcer
and three controls aged 70 to 75 years with dyspepsia) (8). These
differences suggest a need for surveys of healthy respiratory tract
microbiotafromagreaternumberofindividualswithabroadage
range.
At the phylum level, from both the nostril and oropharynx,
Firmicutes were detected as a greater proportion of the total com-
munitybyusingthemicroarraysthanbyusingtheclonelibraries.
Forboth,wefollowedthesameprotocols,usedthesamebacterial
DNA mixture, and, in most cases, used the same amplicon pool.
The differences observed suggest either that the microarray over-
represented Firmicutes or that the clone libraries underrepre-
sented them for these sites. The relative proportions of probes on
the microarray for Firmicutes versus Bacteroidetes and Actinobac-
teria might have contributed to the difference in prevalence of
these phyla as detected by each method. Alternatively, some have
speculated that cloning through Escherichia coli might lead to a
slight decrease in detection of AT-rich organisms, i.e., Firmicutes,
though to our knowledge, this has never been directly demon-
strated. In fact, a recent assessment of the underrepresentation of
marineSAR11biodiversitybasedontechniquesthatrelyonclon-
ing through E. coli (fosmid and bacterial artiﬁcial chromosome
[BAC]libraries)suggeststhattheunderrepresentationofthislow-
GC-contentgroupusingthesemethodsisunlikelytobeduetoits
AT richness (47).
Combined16SrRNAgene-basedapproachestostudymicro-
biota composition. All of the 16S rRNA gene-based techniques
Lemon et al.
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patternsareexpectedfromeach;thus,acombinedapproachoffers
advantages.Mostmolecularanalysesofhumanmicrobiotatodate
haveutilized16SrRNAgeneclonelibraries,andweusedboththis
method and the PhyloChip to analyze samples from the ﬁrst four
participants.Thenumberofclonesperpersonpersitewassimilar
tothoseofotherhumanbodysiteclonelibrariesreported(10,13,
14, 16, 22, 24). The number of taxa identiﬁed by the PhyloChip
wasmuchgreaterthanthenumberidentiﬁedfrom16SrRNAgene
clone libraries and was at least comparable to what might be ex-
pectedusing454pyrosequencingofthe16SrRNAgene.However,
by using the microarray, we were able to analyze a larger number
ofindividualsthanwouldhavebeenpossibleatthetimeforacost
comparable with pyrosequencing. While the microarray does not
identify previously unreported taxa, the combined approach with
the microarrays and 16S rRNA gene clone libraries enabled iden-
tiﬁcation of predominant members of sampled communities via
their 16S rRNA gene sequence. Furthermore, the total hybridiza-
tion pattern of each chip can be used as a community “signature”
for analyses comparing the communities (e.g., beta diversity).
As mentioned in the results, the exact number of taxa detected
bythemicroarrayisbestviewedasanestimate.Thatsaid,boththe
nostrilandoropharynxarecontinuallyexposedtoalargenumber
of environmental bacteria via inhaled air. Additionally, the oro-
pharynxisexposedtomicrobespresentinfoodandliquids.Thus,
it is not surprising that a wide variety of bacteria associated with
outside sources were detected at very low levels in samples from
each site. Both a larger data set and validation of the presence of
rare taxa via other methods will be required to discern if any of
theseraretaxaarelong-termresidentsofthesesites,oriftheseare
simply transiently present.
Bacterial microbiota of the nostril compared to that of the
oropharynx.Analysesofthemicrobiotasampledfromthenostril
and oropharynx revealed that the bacterial communities grouped
bysiteandnotbyindividual,similartowhathasbeenobservedfor
other body sites (9). The differences we observed largely reﬂected
disparities in each taxon’s signal abundance at each site. As both
the oropharynx and nostril receive drainage from common
sources (nasopharynx, sinuses, and nasal cavity), it is not surpris-
ing that there was a large overlap in the taxa detected. Variation
might arise then from different sources; bacteria in the orophar-
ynx could be introduced via the mouth, saliva, and ingestions,
whereasthenostrilsﬁlterairbeforeitreachestheoropharynx.We
postulate that the differences in bacterial microbiota composi-
tions from the two sites are largely due to differences in niche
environments,suchassubstrateandsurfacedifferences(e.g.,ker-
atin and sebum in the nostril), the slightly lower temperature of
the nostrils, and the expected variations in pH between the sites
(not measured in this study) (1).
Amongthesevenadultssampled,therewasmoreconservation
among the oropharyngeal microbiota compositions than among
the nostril microbiota compositions based on a comparison of
UniFrac distances within all the nostril and oropharynx samples
(Fig. 5D). Previously, throat microbiota was shown to have less
interpersonal variation than the stomach or fecal microbiota (8).
Studiesanalyzingbacterialcommunitiesfromanumberofdiffer-
entbodysitesfromalargernumberofindividualswillberequired
to determine if, in general, oropharyngeal microbiota demon-
strate more interpersonal compositional conservation. Unlike
with the gender differences in palmar skin microbiota composi-
tions (23), we did not observe any differences in the nostril or
oropharyngealmicrobiotacompositionsthatcorrelatedwithgen-
der among the individuals sampled, although our sample size
might have impacted this assessment. This survey of the micro-
biota of the nostril and oropharynx from seven healthy adults
contributes to the growing understanding of the composition of
healthy human microbiota and its interpersonal variation. Such
surveys are a necessary foundation for future research aimed at
identifying the impact of various perturbations, e.g., antibiotics,
vaccines, infections, diseases, and medical interventions, on the
ecology of human-associated microbial communities and corre-
lations between human health and microbiota composition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Participantenrollment.Weenrolledsevenhealthyadultvolunteers,four
maleandthreefemale,whoseageswere26through45years.Afterreceiv-
ing an explanation of the study and details about sample collection, all
provided verbal consent prior to participation. Exclusion criteria for this
pilot study were as follows: (i) use of any antimicrobials within the past
2months,(ii)pregnancy,(iii)anyintercurrentillness,and(iv)anageless
than 21 years or greater than 65 years. The Institutional Review Board
(IRB) at Children’s Hospital Boston ceded review to the IRB at Harvard
Medical School, which approved this study.
SamplecollectionandDNAextraction.Separatemucosalswabswere
collected from one nostril and from the posterior wall of the oropharynx
of each participant and rapidly frozen at 80°C (BBL CultureSwab; Bec-
ton, Dickinson and Co.). The posterior wall of the oropharynx was
swabbed without touching the tonsils, uvula, tongue, or other oral struc-
tures. For nucleic acid extraction, the top of the swab was aseptically
snipped off into a sterile 2-ml lysing matrix B tube (MP Biomedicals)
containing 600 l buffer RLT Plus (Qiagen) with 2-mercaptoethanol
(Sigma-Aldrich,Inc.).Afterbeadbeating(30sat5.5m/s),genomicDNA
was puriﬁed from sample supernatants using the AllPrep DNA/RNA kit
(Qiagen, 2005).
PCRampliﬁcationandpuriﬁcationof16SrRNAgenes.Tominimize
potential PCR ampliﬁcation bias, we ampliﬁed 16S rRNA genes from
DNA extracts using a temperature gradient (48°C to 56°C) in eight repli-
cate reactions with the bacteria-speciﬁc 16S primer set 27F (5=-AGAGTT
TGATCCTGGCTCAG-3=) and 1492R (5=-GGTTACCTTGTTACGACT
T-3=) (48) as previously described (39). For each sample, ampliﬁed
products were pooled, puriﬁed by isopropanol precipitation, and quanti-
ﬁed by gel electrophoresis using a 2% E-gel with a low-mass-DNA quan-
tiﬁcation ladder (Invitrogen Corp.).
16SrRNAgeneclonelibraryconstructionandanalysis.Toconstruct
the clone libraries for nostril and oropharyngeal samples from the ﬁrst
four participants, amplicon pools were ligated and cloned using the stan-
dardprotocolfromtheTOPOTAcloningkitforsequencing(Invitrogen).
Individualcloned16SrRNAgenesequenceswereﬁrstampliﬁedusingthe
M13F and M13R primers (TOPO TA cloning kit for sequencing manual)
andthensequencedfromthe5=endwiththe27FprimerusinganABI3700
(Applied Biosystems, Inc.). After primer and vector sequences were re-
moved, the 16S rRNA gene sequences were trimmed by removing any
leading and trailing bases that contained ambiguities and for which con-
ﬁdence was less than 25%, and the chromatogram of each sequence was
manually inspected for any remaining base caller errors by using Se-
quencher(GeneCodesCorp.).Sequenceswithaminimallengthof500bp
werethengroupedbasedon97%sequenceidentity.The97%clustering
wasdonetofacilitatecomparisonwithtaxadetectedbythePhyloChip,for
which a taxon is broadly deﬁned as a cluster of 16S rRNA gene sequences
with 3% divergence (34). Sequences were aligned using NAST on the
Greengeneswebsite(40,49).PutativechimeraswereidentiﬁedusingChi-
meraCheckinRDPandBellerophonanddiscardedfromthedataset(50).
Grouped 16S rRNA gene cloned sequences were compared to sequences
in two databases, NCBI and RDP, using sequence alignment (BLAST) to
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with the best BLAST matches retrieved from the two databases for indi-
vidual cloned sequences, were imported into the Greengenes database
using the ARB software suite (40, 51). Sequences were added to the uni-
versal ARB dendrogram using the ARB parsimony algorithm with a Lane
mask ﬁlter (48). Cloned sequences and their closest named reference se-
quence(s) were then retrieved and assembled using parsimony into the
trees shown for the clone libraries. Ultimately, there were 141, 261, 176,
and 141 clones from individual nostril samples and 199, 217, 171, and 79
clones from individual oropharyngeal samples, for a total of 719 nostril-
derived sequences and 666 oropharynx-derived sequences.
Hybridization of pooled PCR amplicons to the PhyloChip. We
spiked 250 ng of pooled 16S rRNA gene amplicon from each sample with
a mix containing known concentrations of control amplicons to permit
normalizationofinterarrayvariation(2).Thecombinedmixtureforeach
samplewasthenfragmented,biotinlabeled,andhybridizedtothePhylo-
Chip (version G2; Affymetrix) as previously described (2, 34, 35). Phylo-
Chipswerewashed,stained,andscannedusingaGeneArrayscanner(Af-
fymetrix) as previously described (34). Each scan was captured using
standard Affymetrix software (GeneChip Microarray Analysis Suite, ver-
sion 5.1), and array data were processed as previously described (2, 34,
35).OnthePhyloChip,eachtaxonwasrepresentedwithaminimumof11
probe pairs, and some were represented with up to 55. As previously
described, a taxon was considered to be “present” in a sample when the
numberofpositiveprobepairsdividedbythetotalnumberofprobepairs
in a probe set was equal to or greater than 0.9 (34). Hybridization values
(ﬂuorescence intensity) for each taxon were calculated as a trimmed av-
erage (with maximum and minimum values removed before averaging)
(34). Hybridization values were converted to estimated gene copy num-
bers using a formula derived from a Latin square assay as described pre-
viously (2).
AnalysisofPhyloChipdata.AllofthetaxadetectedbythePhyloChip
from all 14 samples were added using parsimony to the existing phyloge-
netictreebasedontheARBparsimonytreedeliveredwiththeGreengenes
ARB database (October 2006 release) (40). To compare the numerically
dominant phyla from each body site, correlation coefﬁcients and linear
regression were performed using Sigma Plot 11. We performed weighted
and unweighted UniFrac analyses using the neighbor-joining tree of all
taxa represented on the PhyloChip that have 1,200-bp 16S rRNA se-
quences (40, 43, 52, 53; ﬁle bacteria.6190.tree at http://greengenes.lbl.gov
/Download/Taxonomic_Outlines/). A t test on the UniFrac distance ma-
trix was used to determine if the UniFrac distances were on average
signiﬁcantlydifferentforthebacterialcommunitiesdetectedinthetwobody
sites.Todetermineifthecommunitycompositionswithinandbetweenoro-
pharynx and nostril groups were different, we used one-way analysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA) with Tukey’s test (set to 0.05) on pair-wise UniFrac values.
To determine how bacterial community compositions varied across
samples, we also compared total hybridization proﬁles for each sample
usingcorrespondenceanalysis(CoA)inMeVv4.4(54).Analysiswasdone
on the log2-transformed hybridization intensity data for each sample,
with a percentage cutoff ﬁlter set to 0.02%.
16S rRNA gene sequence accession numbers. Sequences from clone
librariesgroupedat99%identity(53fromnostriland109fromorophar-
ynx) were deposited in the NCBI database with GenBank accession num-
bers HM172637 to HM172798.
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